PARTICULARLY since the advent of cardiac catheterization, primary pulmonary hypertension has been of increasing interest to clinicians and pathologists alike. To some it represents a pulmonary vasospastic disease, presumably of neurohumoral type, analogous to systemic essential hypertension. The occasional association of primary pulmonary hypertension with Raynaud's disease is thought to support this theory.
Seven case reports are available in which Raynaud's disease was associated with what was considered to be primary pulmonary hypertension.'-4 The detailed findings in the case of Taft and Mallory' and that of Wade and Ball2 are of particular interest because of the scarcity of pathologic investigations in cases of Raynaud's disease with or without pulmonary hypertension.
Pulmonary hypertension was confirmed by cardiac catheterization in 3 of the 7 cases, but without autopsy confirmation. One of these 3 catheterized patients (case 2 of Smith and Kroop3) has since died, and an autopsy was performed.
Report of Case N. C., (A58-159) . A 41-year-old white married telephone operator was in generally good health until 1951, when she noticed numbness, tingling, and blanching of all fingers up to the palm when exposed to the cold. During the previous several years she had had a cholecystectomy, a breast biopsy, and a total hysterectomy, but no history of Raynaud's phenomenon. Her symptoms gradually progressed so that constant warmth was necessary to prevent pain. Atrophic changes of the fingertips became evident later. In 1953 bilateral thoracic sympathectomies resulted in disappearance of symptoms except for continued blanching of her fingers on exposure to cold. Six months later, during the winter, she developed Raynaud's phenomenon in her toes and subsequently bilateral lumbar sympathectomies were performed in 1954 with good results.
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Circulation, Volume XXII, December 1D9Q Shortly after the final syvmpathectomy she began to experience episodes of dyspnea, weakness, and dizziness. These occurred only while she was standing, especially after exertion. She had numbness and tingling of the body during some of these episodes and fainted on several occasions. Blurring of vision was noted at times and scotomata were seen with some of the attacks.
The exertional dyspnea became progressively more severe and in April 1956 she was first admitted to this hospital. The essential clinical feature included (1) a loud and "split" pulmonic second sound, (2) a blood pressure of 135/100 mm.
Hg with no appreciable positional change, (3) ain enlarged right ventricle and pulmonary artery with normal-size left ventricle and left atrium seen on the roentgenogram, (4) electrocardiographic evidence of right ventricular hvpertrophy, and (5) reproduction 6f some of her symptoms by hyperventilation. Three months later, ankle edema was present. Studies of pulmonary function at this time were indicative of primary pulmonary hypertension.
She was rehospitalized for treatment and further study in These changes were interpreted by the catheterization team as showing advanced right-sided heart failure from marked pulmonary hypertension. Elevated pulmonary artery pressure and normal pulmonary "capillary" pressure were considered to indicate narrowing of pulmonary arterioles, rather than an element of left-sided heart failure. A detailed analysis of these findings will be reported elsewhere by Chobanian et a!5 1.055 CE10 6EROIAA, FRIEDE1AL, SOMEAIUES~~~~~~~~~~-_Q tw!, ALv 
Figure 2
High-power viri of tnall musculair artery oai the ight and its arteriolar branch on the left showcs cellular intimal 1rolif'rration in both e'ssels with narrowing of their 11Minva. Yerhoeffran Gieson.
Skini tid muscle biopsies were reported to show do e(lelice of seleroderiia or otlier collagen disease. No clinieal or radiologic evidence of seler o-deumKia (levelolped liter in hier course. She was dign italized, g-iven iereuriald diuretics, and discharged xwith the clinical, diagnoses of primary pulimonary hypertension antd Raynaud's dlsease.
The platient was subsequently hospitalized on 3 oecasions for trieatrimerit of ecardiac failure. l)uring the last of these, in l)Deeliber 1 95S, she died after a prolonged pleriod of hypotension. An-1 auatopsy was perfori-ed 6 lourl s after death.
(Oi gross exammination there wa\tts Ceyanosis of the face aniid of the fing-ertips. Over the faice and t'hest niultiple sma1ll dairk red-blue areas resemblihun telangieeta ses were seen. The skin on all fillgers was smiiootli aud shin)v, and the fingelrnails on 1both lblands were shiot and roug)-h. There was slighlt peripheral edemtia. TIn the right )leurall eavity 300 ml. of yellowpink watery fluid were founi, aid the lung aippeared eollapsed. A few fibrous adhesions were Ilso noted betweeni the IoNer lobe anid the posterior parietbl pleurai. The left plleural eavity was obliterated hr dense ftibrous adhe,;sions that somiiewhat conlstricted the lung-.
There werie aln estimiiated 400 iiil. of thiin, straw-(olored fluid iii the pericairdial caivity. The hear-t weighed 410 G(i3. and wa-is enlarged, due prililarily to diiatation and some hypertrophy of the r-ight atriutni aMid venifitrlle. The ventriele measured 0.7 ciii. in thickniess, com)ipared to norimial tlhickness of 0.4 cmii. The pulmtionary aritery waVfs dilated and siowmedl soni e athlieroseler osis.
Te'lle riglht lungweighed 210 Gin,. anid the left 190 Giat. Tlhey aippeared nega-tive, exeept for a] smi1all amouii of pi0nk iniueoidI imiaterial in soIme of the bronchli. r11111.v? was miioder-ate di.lata-tion of the )ulimonaIry arteria-l branches and the largest showed thickeningof thleir xx a-ils anid scatttered yellowish irntiirnal plaques.
The othier organs appeaired n e(1o,gatixe, except for an al)l)arent telangiectatsis of the jejunumn.
Micro,scoeopic sections of botlh luiigs showed slight septal flbrosis in somiie regions, dilhatattion of a few ailveoli with rupture of so11w otf the septa, and illild Supbjleural fibrosis, but no priniiary parenchyrmial dise,ase. In tIme lung, the primary disease process Circulation, Volume XXII, December 1960 Trhe mnuseul;ir a-irteries, ranging frotmi 1.00 to 1,000 miciron'sI in (liamiieter, also showed marked change, but of a differenit type. Below 250 to 300 inicrons ii diamieter, the m-nost proominent finding was aR miiarked cellular intimiial proliferation wvith extreimie narrowing or occlusion of the lumiiens (figs. I to 3). These h-perplastie cells stained with the Verhoeffvan Gieson stain like smnooth mnuscle.6 Slig,ht intimial fibr'osis was associaited in some instances, hut the proliferativ-e cha-inge predomninated.
In the inuseular arteries that exceeded 300 nieronis in diameter, solnie lhyperplasia of endothelial cells wa$s a-tlso seen, and inoderate edemna of mnany of these eells wavs noted. The most characteristic intimal ethange however, was an eccentric fibrosis of slight to imioderate degree ( fig. 4 ).
The miedia of muscular arteries of all sizes was g,enerally thickened, primwarily by an increase in simooth imiusele buit to somiie extent by fibrosis. The elastic lamiinae of iimedimai and sn-iall arteries was often wrinkled, thickened, and occasionallv fragimiented. Edema of the adventitia was evident in Circulation, Volume XXII, December 1960 miiost of the inuscular arteries of smiall ta ad miedium1 size.
Acute arteritis wais nloted in sever-al muscular arI'ter'ies that ra ,nred froimi 2.50 to 500 milicrons in diameter. These arterial wvalls showed focal neerosis with neutiophils infiltrating all layers of the wall anid tlhe, adjacent conneetive tissue. In sonie of these vessels thromuibi w-ere pr-esent, a few of wlhielh showed early peripher-al organization ( artery of about 100 mnicrons in diamneter but heme there was no apparent arteritis.
In the arterioles the iiiarked intimnal cellular proliferationi ( fig. 63 ) was also )resent and the arteriolar luniens were either malrkedlv narrowed or occluded. In sonie arterioles, particularly those near the parent arteries, smooth muscle persisted in the media while in others the wall contained an inereased aimount of relativelv acellular tissue that stained like fibrous tissue with the Verhoeff-van Giesoln stain. Elsewhere dilated arterioles with thinned wa,ills were noted.6 Small veins slhowed moderate to iniarked s5ubintimtml acelluilar fibrous tlhiekening, b1)t in conitrast to arterioles had no endothelial pr-oliferation ( fig. 7 ). Larger veins also had fibrous thickening of their walls and in addition sonie atheroselerotic changes.
Slight to nmoderate hyaline corlonary arteriolosclerosis and slight interstitial mnyoeardial edeina and fibr:osis xwere present. In the -spleen, pancreas, and liver there was slight to immoderate hyaline thickening of arterioles with narrowing of their 1.057 1CELORIA, FTRIE)EDLL, SoAINIjIERS Iiimnens. In larger arter ioles and smiiall muscular aLrterlies tlher-e werel, inalinn, slight hy'pe plasm of endothelialI cells 4d11(1 of lilediail smiiootlh n iascic cells and frlying of adveittitial collagen.
Only nnniniil intimnal pl)olifer-ationlt and li.aline a rtel'ioloseleo-isi evxixted iii the kidnexvs an(l otlher organs, except for the skini. Here ther-e was mlloderate hyaline arteriohlar tlhiekening as well as botlh celbila r endothelin1 hyperpla sia and medial hypertrophiy of smnall muselar all,1-teries. Sectionls could not he obtained fr-omn digital vessels,. Discussion Smiiith 41(1 Kroool)3 iln their cases 1 an(il 3, itoted marke( p)uli nonary arteriolar seleiLos1is. Fromn tlheir ])hotoii icrograp)hs there would also ap)pear to hav\7e been extenisive inivolveutieit of smyial llnmuscular ar teries. The su.bintin-lthiekeni.nosof the arterial and1 acrter iolar wav(ills appeared to l)e relatively acelulz1ar ill echaracter. Taft anid M11lalloryl also placed the lesion primarily iii the arterioles and dr'ew a parallel between tlhe chlanoges in thcse vessels and those in 'rapidly progressive nephroselerosis.'' The thickenied arterioles were relatively acellular, and ito areas of necriosis were inoted. In tlheir autopsied case, Wade and Ba12 found the mnajor ehange to be in the smaller muiscular arteries, ranging from 80 to 250 microns in diameter. The lumens of these vessels were reuceed by a concentric intimnal fibrosis or fibroelastosis characteristically un-LlrrO(Ilnl)allicI n' imuflalllnnalIt)oolrx' inlfilt ratioll ordegeneraition of thie mtedia or adveoi-titia. Rire reeelt blit l1o 10remote tlirollnbi w0vere nioted. Ani atrial septal (lefect 2 by, 1.5 em. in greatest dliinelliolls wvals present inl th-iis case and altflonlgh it iwas considered by the authors merelv asi ani inc(idenital findling it could ha-ve altere(d pulmonar (laiarnisen c"iouglh to aecount for thie morpholog-ie finding]is. Sinilar1 a'viscular chicanges were n-ioted ini t-he} (ligital arteries, panireas. and klidne-ys. whereas a foeal fibrin-oid arteritis wass Iote(l ini the adrenal g(lands and a mild celullar a,rteritis wvas se,eni ini the liver. Some of the prominlent arterial lesions in their (ea1s-e were thiought to resemble thie changes Hin slerodlera, whereas otler lesiolns sillallic'ted )olartrleritis.
The mait pilnmornary lesioni in the presen-t ease was vascular also inivolvingi (chiefly the smnall muscuilar arteries aniid ar terioles. Tn cjontrast to the pi-eviously reported (eas;ies, however, these viessels were occluded by the proliferationi of enidothelial (cell, a ehange niot observed elsewhere in the body. TIn pre-v\ious eas;es thle thickenling of pulmonary vascular walls was du1e to aln in.crease in relatively aeVllular fibrous or filbroelastie tissuie. Tf the same uniderlying disease process is present inl our easse as in those of Taft Ball,2 and if cellular proliferation precedes fibrosis as in other vascular disorders, then in our case the cellular endothelial proliferation in the small muscular arteries and arterioles would represent earlier changes than previously described.
The necrotizing arteritis restricted to the muscular pulmonary arteries from 250 to 500 microns in diameter is interpreted as an acute response to a high degree of pulmonary hypertension proximal to the major point of obstruction to pulmonary arterial blood flow, namely in the distal arteries and proximal arterioles. Thrombosis in these vessels is thought to be secondary to the arteritis. Arteritis was not found in other organs.
This patient suffered basically from a widespread disorder of the arteries and arterioles with marked exacerbation of vascular disease in the lungs. The morphologic findings are in part compatible with the hypothesis of Smith and Kroop3 that the pulmonary hypertension is secondary to a recurrent arterial spasm similar to that causing the peripheral manifestations of Raynaud's disease. The muscular hypertrophy of the media, the occasionally observed concentric arrangement of smooth muscle nuclei, and the wrinkling of the elastic membranes of the small muscular arteries furnish morphologic evidence of vasospasm. These findings, however, may to some degree also represent compensatory changes in response to increased intravascular pressure.
Complete resolution of the etiology of the pulmonary vascular changes in these cases, therefore, must await further studies.
Summary
A case of Raynaud's disease with autopsy is reported in which the clinical picture was dominated by pulmonary hypertension apparently unassociated with any significant pulmonary parenchymal disease. Microscopically cellular intimal proliferation of small pulmonary muscular arteries and arterioles was the most characteristic lesion. In several proximal medium-sized muscular arteries there was necrotizing arteritis with thrombus formation. Similar vascular lesions were not found in other organs, although generalized arteriosclerosis and arterioloselerosis were present. The pulmonary vascular changes are thought to represent a local exacerbation of generalized vascular disease, but a specific etiology was not apparent.
Summario in Interlingua
Es reportate un caso de morbo de Raynaud con necropsia, in que le tableau clinic esseva dominate per hypertension pulmonar apparentemente non-associate con significative morbo pulmono-parenchymal. Microscopicamente, le proliferation cellular del intima in le arterias e le arteriolas del musculo pulmonar esseva le lesion le plus characteristic. In plure arterias muscular proximal de dimensiones intermediari, arteritis necrotisante con formation de thrombos esseva constatate. In altere organos nulle simile lesiones vascular esseva trovate, ben que arterioe arterioloselerosis generalisate esseva presente. Es opinate que le alterationes pulmono-vascular representa un exacerbation local de generalisate morbo vascular, sed nulle etiologia specific esseva apparente.
